
Angie Martinez, Go
(Angie:)What's this?(Unfolding of letter)(Angie and the guy:)Dear Angie(Guy:)I know we've beenTogether a long time booBut I'm writingThis letter 'causeI really couldn't face you likeIt's kinda illI gotta a lot thingsGoing on right nowAnd I met somebody tooSo I need a littleSpace ma for realHOOK:(Angie Martinez:)This mothaf***a told meThat he'd love me for lifeHe told me he had my backAnd I would be his f***ing wifeHe told me no matter whatBaby everything's gon' be OKAnd now this mothaf***a's leavingAnd he don't think he gon' payThink a letta likeThis gon' kill me dude?Sh*t you was luckyI was real wit' youSh*t you was luckyI was feeling youLet me tell you what a b****That's real will doI remember all the thingsThat we did in my houseShould of never left sh*t in my houseGet your clothes and your bootsAnd suits nigga get em up outYou would never know what I'm aboutWhen I'm in doubt I walk awayLike it's the in thingFollow all my instinctsThe henessey in ya bloodGot ya strong like ginseingWho the hell you think ya pimpin'?Not me you can goI don't care what you leaving me forIf you stay you'll beDeceiving me moreLet me see what you do whenYou can't get your feet on the floorYou didn't think thatI would even the scoreThrough the heat of it allI was there for youCared for youBut you never gave the love backI don't care if you a thug catAin't no mothaf***a everGon' treat me like a rugratIt's niggas like you thatMake a b**** wanna wil' outPut a brick through you windshieldI don't care how your fam orYour fake as* friends feelSince day one I've always been realBut you took it for granted damnitYou got me actin' foulThink you a playa international?Got your bank card know yourPin number so I'm cashin' nowOn some funny sh*tLook who's laughing nowI'ma sell all the jewelleryYou left behindMe being deaf, dumb, and blindInstead of being two steps aheadI was a step behindThought you neverGonna wreck my mindRepeat hook twiceI don't care thoughYou can go nowPack your sh*t upI don't need youYou messed with my mindWas the worse thing you ever didI ain't the one for the wedding ringYour doing this for your benefitYou degenerateStab me in the back like a BenidectBut I blame myself forBeing blind for the scrub typeShould've knew from the getgoBut it's cool I can liveI can learn get wise to my lifeIt ain't hard for me to let goI'm a strong as* womanAin't no way I'm gonna be depressedLet a nigga try to wear me downNow the rain is goneI can see clearly nowWhere my mentals atYou should fear me nowLook really howDid you think I wouldn't pay ya backYour a b**** for the way you actYou want to be in the frontWhile I played the backAnd you think thatI'm gonna be OK wit' that?That's crazy wackYou ain't never wanna help the teamDid things that I felt were meanBut I let it all goNever paid it no mindEven though you triedTo f*** with my self-esteemWhen you dealt with me youHad things that you never hadNiggas knew I was your better halfNow you got a new b****Pray to God hope she know about meAnd if not I'm gonna tell her as*Stella had to get her groove backNigga move backWho me I'm just moving onMary J. said the bestWhen said that I'm not gon' cryMothaf***a thoughtYou'd knew the songBut I'ma leave it alone'Cause I'm a bigga b****Even though another chick'llProlly try to get you fastHe should've diedKeep this in mindMothaf***a wish I neverWould've met your as*Repeat hook four times
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